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ti&MONO&CROZEN-Cottanian Merchants'A hnd Deters In Prcdneei libirket went
tub•

4110191161.. .. TZ7 Bala
ipIISHVIE4Dk. BATA Wkikalle, in.-Dry

aAllrOthelo, Ottnedni,Boons ManyPiuthink rams.isesand snicks, d.e.. !No. 21Xl. Liberty,.One. Pius-

leash'r"434"74.t. 13T4.F..cLt10'BLUtinvt7W"-.y.-o Pa
- • +l2ZlTaat....'s. sitsvre.Rovai cc'"tr aa42Gierscoonnlesale Ogoizernh

literehsawNo-144.Litnist,
""-Nl.Vl:c.i4cl-4.'1 .4.72.9.14 1th"1. hr.

;4.A111.1 Sc. 8511TfliMilioletalerOrman, Viand411 Woodswat Pilltgai j • J. ,

A. bleddillialVia,Cay,Fmrarding and con.
Ala ud.u.iondlyrahanthCan4Adiia,t'inabargh Pa.

• • • . . mad

'ZINGLISH & GENNETT, Gairc=i , Gallagher:mo GotWialesaloOnion* on mid For
# #loutlitliterehaata,tad dealer* It Prod:sea patFitia.;

:berthWatotaeutrea, No.27:W00d st.beeoeatgt tat3d streets.:
not worm.'7."4IIWRITEY & Co., Widdeordo litotetrand!Cwminisafao Merchants, ond•Ulgento firnßnerronYorros Not. 67 Pordw, end 106 FrontIts, PAU.,

1.038
••• ittritt 'LONG a ISllLLF.&'Bellaidifilth.:Faandeni and Gas Hued, 11119 FrontOietweeti,

and atal acalthfield intents, Piusbargla Pa.
..:117-.lihrtutas pried ittireafor old Capper asselitasai

14).itORcqciestra,:mangritati datoro,raingt
• no. 40 Woad sine*. Pittsburgh. asygri

11*RIM'..TONES , Cota=sada and Far.
"nib* iderehinda,' hard Seamed to iheiraidl

'stand; Waderand Franc atreett, Madames. 'Jags ,

• •
sumo), =lvaco zneeue, • I?mid,

c.st'ciename,-zous aw.wanize, 5

llEALIII• BOCKNollelabesecr Coma Mee,
•• chants, 41 Nonh %Vasa Ze N.zek 'Mar.*

blew 1., ~z,0404
~.1. ; *pewIncErt,

rAlmirDiergy-&-co.;wiideige Gnxen. Com-
aiLtolos Morelonts, and &Won'tPmdme, Nato%
stot sod= From anben. , omm

JOBIN ILPiLiNElN,Atumuirsod CoontellaritLim
and Commiatioular for the Butte of Thennsittnutia

bt.Lottiodo., Onto of Phubasgb.) 7.
Baenutompta—Piusbtugto lion NV Forirand,

tdogkleti IPCandlestith fd`Cltire,.lohn Pasta,
Bissell/ le Semple, hltticudtRing. Jet4ay

Cla,VitholetialttGrue-ersl Forward-:
• tit* ,and Commission Merchants,Dusters in Pro-

'Rod PittsburghManataotarer,•No, Wonatteteisi
-tilbsetsLamm final, near the Canal, Pittsburgh, Pa.

CMleGUIRE,-(ate ofthe InnofAlgotand
ieGutre,)bdoetntTallorjtCharles Buldings;
atteel.AW. • —Patsies 3.

s,I'AMW44.• lIPTCRIBON, INN—Bur.cesoors to
" LoWitlhortOson t_ Commlatitut Morcloutts,
Atitmt*getoo 'orthe Bt. Louis Sutoto Scow-Itittottry.
TO: **ormulti Troolsueetai

TH A. CA, Wholesale (Home,Pse!-
Deupiesdou tdereheeus,. And Agit&
lodate°. a H. 1,HA V.110.164

oiAll.llla1iCid2.1 Wlileoleadieal-
t yeSellt),Pale-VerillibeeikArTrell3

Wood ellgelona deer Sea&a Itipllen4 Alley Pits-

koIOYES.KEIII Jr, lorOo., (onceessolloioseldi0.,
,11Peawiljetdp.Cksuidlers,26 Waterittott.:,,,o4l,r eHlklH. !datum; Whetekile-end Ilstalldeafer I4alelek Music tee iii Instnllnente,"Settoot 800. IS, ,- ii kilAfee,- I t Peek Quliks, PziAtere!CeTll.s ..alI fitatidAmyyte y,No.n.Weoilst,l'itiebersh.

JZAagsl,..Ior:taken IAmle. ..
Neyts

41,,Dmw0,
plitttse`and •

• tatellasard
klitamitc,

.1".&CROWS • ' >:'k Coi Vilieb*t torainiuT4polo.,&F*-No.ai W aumeti Pittsbargh::, ...• -,•,...,-..:.,

icamp..Deor 8, ActOoper, earzuFr&h and Wood
V Arreisal_ya ' •: , , ' ottB
_IOHNSTON It moans; tookseUersi' Pzinters
V .4, 4ffilfigA4m*UCrellh ki?!41, ,34#F,L li, rat..-

num noinn:- ..•• =IWO MITA
ml", A IL-F1.43 flans A. Floyd& Co.,Vfntleisk•i....Sp stfitaters, Pi_ 92 Lawny Welk t,-- ~,',••• -, ;Mkt

line ' and d ealer-idlarsLu 'iPittibugbrmu., No.V4 Waterat, Ibusincrgh,, *al&
litaLehanats,, j°ol,ll*Os in-Fe""UngPnoduee sende=walt:owed ankles, canal Basm, near Ma. ~4111

_..........,. Von/twins Ironworks. - -
--y

.4'alii;lrst,•,4' L & Co., marto&cniteiskona-
, 1,731w,P4/1.,,8011i5t Ironarid Nails Of the bpiq . Fintigio ,di water andyd (Anita. •

th:II WAS rWholosalo firma, Poronalb
Jag and nder Uiabit/.

and Progoa Si Water An.,liedaltPtont /b.":----- - rO
-

lonaWind.r.:--- tad: Wadi - wbulell C- .. ,
• McTILLS&RUE, Wholesales Omanisod Commis'1slon kletehants,Plo. 194 upqrtin.4tiustmiqh.

W4I3IIPIIY %TON & CS; Cate Jowl' UV*Col idol d ;Malan, int Dl- ',Goods, a49
• 00dWait, Pkts • , noiddl
7 .1 •t• • Wind Dealers, and Coannistion11 Mortiouds, • -the =aald of dmidead Wooden

licoda,Llhorty• •• opposite MIL.- • , advaly

ti:Vrre , ... .., „c=.45.. urst.a. louts..a Coluer End Pints ia
oat and Markel Ws. "asi

'LUCE =rumWholessia °Menand11 Gnamuskm Shads,-No.l7o,l•AbenfA, Ain-
.,-.1; •, , tLMEhi SON, lie-&S•blailtet aCjatmadd

goihtfi 7m .rof Yourth,dealers in Foreign
Med ' ofExchatzge, Oen/batesefDupes
-ill7. collection. nip no nu tio. pinta* citnn
- .e.st hoot the II and Boum .• ' . • , . dees7

eaLLACIEBU .
& •Cb., Nyiaderale ente-tra tad

s .14eakra hiOds, Dew dim, and Pittsburgh Man-
minket,&mod hand, alall done% alidl endgammawianuaentofgoads inl.r Il_n_g_Rinertstreet,

- oartliertp-AllettPlUsbargh:—
_ ...tat.

altaT. Fiboleside. onieer, -itee .
cOsaiaillandealer ut Presloso, Pi "
lispeCansilian kinds of Foreign and "

and hicioncliorll.lsiberhy Siladiasul a very
large stock angoriar old Monongahela whiskey,"..WlVOltilt be soldiers' forma. - 11E17
1131Clig'PD.Thill4INItolesalecud' TWODeakin'';11hLather; Meow* Eihoeirlakets ,ltilis and V (la
inp,'Tantirepi, and CatioreTools, andlTanness , 014110.3001yoddek;Finsbrugh: sepia

AtWAN_ 0. *-,C.: Caucus, rod =

'and,onoroutio and Dealers ittPaullsib,l4a!ixtfuu!es,No-11:0 • ItYdWairliatsho;
&himma. i ..4). 'tiroe'eth

NU F titerdeatAi erAuld; IlliatOt.cAmi 4. ,

gbto,,h,r...7.- , ,
,

.. • 72 .

Qin': A. CONNINOHILIA lArkolesala Omer,
Dealt!. iAProdmi iwiritubmok.

0444.Libtrtr At.: , . , --, ' . - iylll
S. L. aQs

I.)ETNDLDIS SHER, Forma?iddrigand Conomisstot
A.V.Alartbants, for the Allerny River Trade, deal%
glittr Ontades Prodose, ittabFigt liaunfacuireisad Cblestidwat Loiter. - " " t

Tine ktigdest Nice; toeiApidd allthz” loremmi
rag. Cornet' POurituakola FOC-7 a ianS3

ajigntri 101INSW,urthrimilageugtitiarn
tcods „.lar" Etollerl 1.,Anteles,No.46llix,kel lute;al door ilboinek Tbinliy

"--c..iutacitser , .x... ii. witm,

11,Cls"rdiatilit Wholesale 0r1M .T.i febl7ll 1

5 11. 4;507W. AILI7AUOII,'"WboI Machnta, itikie: !''...-'171.141"I:llSiere.irNr.r thyltatt :l'zid4a, Phu.
lank, ..,-,-_,,, ~, • - --? ~ !,
Imarrt4 .a . At Co:, Wiwi:mak Gram*api
;70.....m.. • ~ . fid.o3)Larkantemiel,bidineeifik

~..:1110 Md. Naraside,IthiJadelpida. - .
:I .15, MIMIIVICIII, "V.laloll,l=llllllol.loM. ,..11t.'NICOL.% Wedded amil Gomel Coin.,t 3 atiaton Meteluudk No. 17 ifitovrryat, Ftsbargh.

Lidietacod Lard Otis“ , -

4. VON 'litaNil r_ &ed., Wholesaleto. I .
titugutti=siii,f.rlseinug,l2fFret dt. and Clumwsz ethc e41"tbs4-1-4:::r , - ir..t.

••••,- 4.:4 ,x- '

tea.....a6de:544C,i6 ....&.... i4.l ltiet!eritnrtudFd.
'''' oriteiokih Indeaddleid wyrdatzaV:, ' 43 1
. 11.14S1dY &balk, Wholesale aromaiidtiliosti. 1• Odd iderdiuddradd-denims in-Proladd. ,l4lo. -341

tied id.. Cidatrardh. 0 - ' - .' ' , • - • prid...

%:srr.ltkr irralar ssentforSlleartiesnW som"d.ie3.sA.n.*aygeniaingDeudoss,stthetoeeo.ol4 LeadM:arhnatlefresdeaeWuehrekslAstoreqal/4a
SOM.DONICS • •••.9L131).11VIXD10-Wiel.'it IVCANDLEBII,(aumpiots ft.ji --3V104 Wltolstals.'Grocirii,eronrudili

i. P.
wwaslu Madams, &Iles-la 1t634Naas,..(anims:Va*mound Pi aim& Idanafamates eeaerallyoWood -tree?. Fitisbant •

• 3,111 /SsC ,LOWEN.—coaumedon • and—ranwludinl11arelan4fita.90,fltont st„ bettie6ll'Wood
vit,Lweu,a,czoilut stone and ratil

* .frr"lll.ll,4omel, Ni.944 lawny a., emir the
curia

TiT w WIIBOH Deabr .lx wittam...lnarnirt.
#llwN,resmullizi oc.2 4P,levrieliora. '

, Foreign wad Dry 0a446, Earth east:....00,prstAguketand Youthas.
_

31W.' ireasit7 lifurActititlNG el+—VerilFr! la /00freFplgtek, &4%. _ .
•sortAircrwaull"leaTcalmL cliEcetwiugesidegmemts*a a. PITUT

tuulo.Prodaeo. 1Y4nelaedrlftum(eapuea_4 IN_ law,
_s

Zea,
11 , AyAmThisON, WatebeaavarollereirVilre;

...rad Li'ltary Goods, corneaOf' " tetradAlb
+'-'• 11.1=Irr al*.Ps, - N.B.Witekra atChir ,ley 1 tar andkludauiteNlll.%tar - Roam, 'earner orPost Otaeo Alai • gad.

... r eid-rancem,04" F ~ .-0 - .. ..
.

__•l,_TolviemEND,Ili 11 43 miktkesri. thzeigrgZrsoriltebi4l4irill has po,mrantly.oriand a wellabated as-
„Mammal bat rukfrealea itledielasa,_ ifigeh b•

Xy• ::-.6U T.Prt. sort*C,remearmaa.tereet.. rilimiabum' . .4:4111t. iiii; stP =FWm3"'"Vii iPirritn"s."97,rhystaami PreacripumusiaWle agausre=;.r -prepared from the beafroaterial., aarty4 as -or nl6l.Lao for sale, a tarp Wrack of fresh and good Park.
tOen•lug

MAUBLE woutg
FRE IllEhtl'OP"WOOD, privsßuxpil.Etettranyriaranircre to manufacture litonumetki,4,/ Vaults, To Stones, MantelPieces, Cen-Icm and 'Piet-141P" of &reign and ,darilliktilbrbk,tserivaratotrev, .yligririttoniwigite,esti: -Imin .1.14au if

.lion&Rolvaattgla er.secas • vstes.reamtmusiibitoltxtea, ITLITSOS, `.." MILE. 31.,

lIXEOXIANICBt.°LARD WORKS.
QIIRPBONAL Co4,matinfacturers of Vial., :Bottles,and Windom" Glass, keep canoandy on hand
general~,,,pnp,gakpoba.shove ankles. Also, maketo:order, a superior article of Mineralor bode-Water
13capeg, of:cowed glass. No.lo Wood al, Pittsburgh;'Pa. ' nug3l-/m
Prxisatutdu STEEL WORKS AND SPRING

• ANDAXLE -FACTORY.
taco losq mut. & emzeo, tutor W. lelloe.

*IIANUFAOTORERS of spring and blister steel,LU, plough steeli steel plough wins, coach and clip;tin hannueralfron sales, and dealers in nodleable minims,fire engine lamps, and coach trimmingsletteices4, ,itornai of Ron and Front sta, Pittsburgh,Pa. sepal

NrIAM-011TH, Manutheturer of Cotton andC ol ored Linen, PringesforDresses, ten, bevong.4iliik.andiokored Conon Fringes for silk 'and k,ghatuParssobb bilk Rankin •nges,tuaddlitibrdertm the ahartestnotice..
.thosa,venterof Maiden Lane and William,entranceNo SS ACURA= moo, third floor, over Abner & Wye:anon:NOR Widen York jyII
•-- • -

II'IfANOFACTBRER ofStestm Hoar and FlunnyI.V.L %eta, Battmg, Cotton Mnorasserand Comforts ofall alms. Warehous, N0..29 Water.street, Pittsburgh.• deo.o' •

W4.LSON offers hi. ,ptofeuloaalkrzyCcll to his Calends and the PubflO golormg9 of*usbn4k,
Olgee:Fokilltarreet,two doom from klare;i ,s office.deelfkibi4

, sterleir;Wood—All quantities af.Croon and13/ack. Tens, done op in onartar, balf, andariutPlqf,:rtlrriK*3747Z'Jap, pound

OTh-fe,orr, im, ,COLEMAN,' wall,llf
It Co; thanufacteirars ofCoach and Eliptie, ElartualA Illorunemi AgioutVg Pleegb &c. Warehouse onairer and Front ravels, Mubarak. • '

Also,ldeabers is, Colne2 Trimmings' and MalleableCaskara •

u auaan o ertusi.Pf#44,t.,all=Tall Bodni .an ditastrOni. ' • i'l Drl'-,.0.• . Floyd, Liberty rt.
W. W. W ate, do

~.

• James Burma -do rittemghdiy • Kay a Co, Woodn) , • . on.7
T B.• IiftWEITIER, Attorney at . Lave, oilke...ld ts

t./ • opposite St. Charles Fimel, Put•bunth, will .14attendpro mptly to Collections, in Washington,Fowl,and Green dandies, PAFEABlacktdock, Bell hr. Co.,Ciarch to Carothers,', ' }Pntaturab•__lll T. Morgan, ant3dif______
11ENRY, Attorney Ind Conneellot gtE. Cineianati. Ohio. Milectiona in SouthernOhiand 'ln Indiana, and in Kentucky. promptly and efully attended to. Commissionerkm the Statesylvan* for taking Depositions, aelmoveledpipltee. er.e.Rc►a ro—lion. Wm. Dunk Porn lTtr Ii aintrejt

Carothers, Wm. Hays, Esq.. Wallook & num.

~_.'BUCK6LASTER, Asonas*—thee Fourth 111,11: shied door above Smiihßeid, tooth Melo.tiTCrineing of all kinds done with the. pastes*CRT, Mull legatteesnwey.
Tidesteltial E.thteexamineol/ke. oet3o-19

101riisAY. AnTeIIF2..TREE, Wholesale GrocersTT . Reetitylag Dimitiemei Wine and Liouo,Merchant. Also. Istesss*,e*" :lode Ash=1 Bleach.ivPowder, •Dlo. 160 Liberty sure*. Puiabusgh,
ondi

U. w. wuddati. int. L *WI.WILLIAMS & SHINN, (successors to Lowtie andWilliam.) Aitonieve and CommelLata atLa*.
Office North aide of Fourth street, above Smithfield.

febliddawly__
___ ___

.. _ __ : • :._ .
JAMES P. "Lunn,

A ITORNEY AT LAW, Office removed to rotted,
atroet between Smithfield and Grant meet: Ija3-dfint

SLIIIO DUNLAP, 1. 11.111.1301111
UNI•OP A SEWELL. anoroey at Law, OM=D Smithfield. between Id end 4th .to.

0. 11. ROBINSON, Attorney atLaw./q. re-WI moved hi. olSee to the Exchange Bulldurgo, SL
Clair at., nest Jaw to Alderman Johns. apl7ly

BATS. CAPS AND BONNETS.

uESMX

cop..pa.vaimiNwp..

stbk..l3;7lhAse , dal associawith thetCl the., spisesse patine., PSilie Nd
snd taissatd Cie . styleof vin.b. •

alter be Lorin; Wilsonk Co.'hiletrangetet
den it desirable to close the old business es *oozes
passible. All persons whose liabilities have caaturedt
are especially reqacauxi to tusks treseediato,paysstandPitisbusih, Jan 1, 1848.„ -

i

LOGAN. W/JCSIN 00.-mporters • "Arailesale Dealeis nForeign and Domeldo Hard
'wem,'CutlerY, Saddlery, se.. ISO, Wowletreetlq, .
;barett,tarenow fully prepared with it recently Irvinted mock dlifirdwareCutlery, tee., to offer very
indneemerate to western buyers, being deter:tut:o4l.I,ego:pate, in,prieu wah ;sty ofthe Atlantic estica 411Ws on EatereV extensive asiorirrientOfFirtaburghHold •
ware, vie Shovel., Spades, Forks, Hoes, Vices, ate'
all of which:will be sold at the lowest manufacutreT• jtml

lonlyestatts tm onter thefirmAti .
on the lastest.. The businese be closed at t

eW
he old,I-stand either of us, using, the name of the firm fo

thee pnrpose. Being desirous to Niue one beainese'Closed' witb"aa little 'delay as possible. we would re. ,1apectfally 'request dmae indebted to call and acute,
their secounta JOHN D. td'CORA •

. .

Co-Partnerstdo.tiOIEN Iit'CORD having twsoefroted month tirohis
brother Juteea hPCord, ender the style ofkPCord

to Co., willcondo.: dm-Hat, Cap and Fur business is,all try various breeches, wholesale nod retail, at Mr,
old stand, cornet of Wood and Jth 'streets, where they.
Wird tvcominuation of the patronage sollberally 60 •
stowed on the old firm. JOHN D APCOHD,.

JAIIEFJ3 S. APCORD.
nsr retiring 'from the old and well known firm 41Weird h. King, 1 most respoetfliy raeommend
,oho patomage of the publie my suceesson, tdensrs.
;Wand, & Go. JulN 11 KING.

111111OLVTION—ThepaltnershIpbtthertoexting under the style and firm of Wtghtman &•Gal--11, b. this day dtesohred by mensalconsent, Johnsell having. disposed oflas entire interest to IL Wahl.'l'Pe bosoms.. of the Into firm will be settled t
Wightman.idto Is authorisedto use the name elitey.

late Krill for thatperpose. •14. WIGHTMAN.. '
epedarter (July 147) I.D&LIELLs..

PASLIIONABLIC CUTS.

iIITHE subscriber inaddition to his own
arumfactoring of lints, has -made arrange-
ments with M • Selmer & Co., She most

fashionable hatters of the city of New 'York') (orate -ular supply of his calm Eine Silk Hats, and havirlX'just
received a few ease., gentlemen can be suited with a
very Suchand beautifu \ hat by calling at his new diet
and Cep Store, NraithLeld street. second door tout tif
Fourth. where mop be found a great variety efulatsand Cdyss of his own manufactive, wholesald azykre-
tail.' lints made to order on shorn notice.

spt.l JAMES WILSON.

•
TAN Subscriber is sow preaared to manufacture ell

Finds of.Cibininand Woolen Machinery, at the ahorteit
Male. OrOen tenet R. Vilahmiun's Engine Shop, cor-
ner liiheny and Water morns,ariU MICA withpromptmention. 11. WIGIITMAN,

Leuze& at, between k'od oral and Sandusky .Is.,mcetkily • AllegilieV city.

CO.PARTINIEFXS11TP.
R. BCATPE and JAMES ATKINSON

haremitered lain muter the fine Of
SCAIFE & ATKINSON. and, mill carry oh the Tie,'Copper, and Sheet Iron Were crtanufastory.

A 11, 0, itimkomitimia iii an brmches, at the old
ntand of Win B Pint .teem, neer Wood.

Pertieubsr attention 'riven to steamboat murk.

rIV
1. role produce and CorammraTon°.hrtlies

titothst.Jareph, lauds, the Enoof .1,9 DILWORTII& Co. J. S. .nnwoirrn. •
Jmuney 1.1540.

:;`:,JANUARY._ la, ,1849,-

2-voinstki*lio.rat. .
• ,uioHT '8T R WET B deLTINfbRE. i,1 • , ~ jams Arastromold. raddllmmula 'STIIIBestahlishmensrem berg ...amide/fronaru ma il~ being eOf Min antod/onSWild diged, , Baltuno,las recently'oaded/lld4O 'IPr7d .-AO4 `theratiorurand intprovementa entire up,wing ham been added, containing ' add.wr,alearlupanmaena,sndazteneive bashing metes.:7' o , les' department has ale, been dam=irgrecool dtcied up In ammo onlqueandtn tact' the Whole arrangiusient ofthe,flouse;!ho beenrensodeledoeith 'a tingle eye on th e'part od,;the proprietors. toward. the comfort .1,8 pi.A....+ driatteate. and which, them coubdeelly assert .ill,!hl;rgi4):7"wi,trnrril:teum°°4.,lroyTwyeeenPicd:it.:7:.,__,..ind'lvii.b ine larketaroserve.;
~ p in a aiperidtstyle; while In the way of Wine., Se.,1i•theywill net be singe:se&

1 ,
in conr-lusion,tho proprietors Lag to may, that nothllI, 4 Well endoneenthoirjoart.aedon thePtri of,livflmutants, to render this Hotel worthy rho ontinue&Minoan OfStele friends and the publicgenerally.

~,

Vtdricrlce. for board have also been reduced to the y'&Canal. .tea
i;., ,LINSIGe afiluttu, 11,76per day.,_,Gentlemeu s u . tidd~'. N. H.—The Baggage 'Wagon of the How will all''-veayr be found al the Car and Stamboul Idindlnp4Sieh will convey baggage CO and from the IdotcPfree,,tof eh .. • -,

KIM *NOE HOTEL,cottlegt OW LEAN AM/ P. CU. sicaartmuteraitn,,Pa.The subscriber hairy, assunied ilie,maringei
. mettl of this long estah whed iontpopalar Hotel;resPeethilly Itnhouncet to' Trisection and thePublic generally, that he willheaven times preparedileiscannunadase them in &tithing. deurtratile InawellAied Hotel. •Thelislouse now being thoroughly,repaired throughout, and new Punctureadded, and nop■ will be spared to inaligthe Exchange one of theeery boo Howls nt the eountry.

- The ondereigned respectfully solicits a eontinasnee,:of,the very liberal patronagethe House itu-heretoforereceived. THOMAS OWSTON,febbittf - Proprietor.• -
A.A IaTLNE 110418E1,peanut DY iouRTU 0710170, MITAMTMOMTHE subscriber respectfully announces thahb has now opened his new and excellent Hotelfor the accommodation of travelera boarders,:dad the pekthe genetelly. The house and furrthure,arexatirely new,an/ no pains or expense have beauXpafeti to render itate of tho most comfortable andOcasent Hotels in the city.

• t The itthterlber is determined to dome., and there.time ateheita, asharo of pehlia
octl4-ttly HMn., Proprietor.

la H.CORD a Co.
rs w Al *(Successors AKing)

,4511141 Fashionable Ha ' •
Oorrtii of Wind and Fifth'Sow+.PARTICULAR attention paid to our Retail ?ma.

Gentlemen cnn rely upon getting their !fats himildap. from our establiehinnin of tha tar 11.11,[1.1. MO.1401.4451111P, of the LATIMImum, and at the I-mem'
tetra, t

IirTATES 11QTRIL. ,

10Pf( nninTolf'thelliTed States, Philaldriptim POPE-MITCHELL,
*,.tnekrat • - Mm.rietor.

MISCELLANEOUS,
JAZIEB W. WOODWlleit t0011Cril and intiquA /analare

110g1B.LEAGIVE PA TORT.larotrutON STEWART, tlllaufaetztltT of HeavyJOB. Shirting.,Cheas.-ae-, Ftabeees. stri4t, thy of,AYergitey. +. • • no•ls.ltyP
,' ' •

• 'PETTIO&EW &I - .`1 STEAM 1104 T .AGE,NTS
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andard ham Polk ea Uttd attend to theother huanetiof the 'Agency, at the 'amebae. of Atwood ,Jose,

IP.9o7l)2V4Raleisa.
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' ItiviffifflVhAZlA, .pIX& le' t adt, deofedttgenendly, of
Pillaburgb,thatiltitytooni made ouchermagetatoto

ththe.,l4rliallf inanufaralteri and•the (tows,, of
oWdst,•WeaflailletFaher )ace;as•will lamp

'a large and Mamma Of the Oilloarba:desotip-
tient of•Tobaeeo,' whit '%toll be Mid upon' esteem:4.
modulo:- teringatt my-otherknee In UM city or else.
Where;and lair :Mae-ordered Man them will be war-
ventedecmlio repredentaticen - ' ' iHantruit Be Doeinigtri ' . "Count •1 1,4 . .Tara;PorttYWino; '
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Petrola.r ed loaf to.
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Oh, witha UrgeaMortraenl brotherpopular Mastand goolities of pottudoi_loViMl.2l4•l6,end lab Dom¢,
ta,',ll, do Ned 10e 'Phan laMier' Toriej Virgmi a -Tv/
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litagelrzr fBarb Wilson& Co
..7;4141, Mwn-4go, s
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MnyzsesOn mailionmste ew
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, • i . ,-HothairexplOugt; Co..
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7•lllXuelnerrsear, ..., .' ' irigui.l, ieOsli .
1, _.- AII3IIITRONG to 013.0ZEIP,:',/1000.11bS1ON MERCHANTS, Mt Oblates urea,,it/thin/with,FA, will emend promptly to theude of

every,rer,,d*lm of Wane=Produce, tad other ut.•elm trammed to their ante. i .
. . .....•

Mums, Musej. Co,Co,PllfMrst; o:mnull* WeilCO. I!•2ll4..n.gfrmAnkul gany We1 .ofitn aiWß"l "Cl ttro
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T. IL CA.VAIS/137011, f

illOtlyipg, Yonnudingegdfienyral topnif--1 italf Merchtai, -,
.•

1 COMUICUL Bsztrr ,l9li. ,touu, 110.
N. cotOinttoolaioto ordcrs An ptnebutqK

7 IV* WOO,fulkeO bilobi.O. •Etrk10 17r..w.ilearanco at EttabOrth. 4 otukaund.L Co. I
..... .

Country Merchants, ptirchaning by wholesale; ate
respectfully invited la *all and examine oar Sloe!) its'
roe ems any with confidence that as regards quart
and run., it willnotenter in a comparison wok -any
booze in Philadelphia. . 11. 92LbLATS, CAPS AND MUFFS—Tbaift14.ubseriber is now receiving (tornthe

airy fit New York, achoice asnorunent
of Hata Caps and Hoch, latest fashion., in greatairie-ry and very cheap, wholesale and retail. .

D191U4 WILSON,
Smithfield rt, td door moth of eht

A Wall Ptahlona for 1.44. A.IIIeCOHD ill-Cos,
%ref Deccan & Mil,)

'WILL Mirada... on elatorday, August 'Jilt,: theTooll atyleofflats,Jant received fromNew ltorlt.„
Thu.o want ofa nasal and benuttfulhat, are infited
meal' at their store, corner of Fifth and Wood streets.

• meet

BOOK TRADE.
'VEAJILY READY FOR PEELIGATAUZI1.1 by J. U. P. JAW'S, Cincinnati, theallowing
new and valuable Works—,

C
Doniphants mxpediten—Containing a sketch Of the

life of Col. A. W. Dortiphan; the pest of Nota,.,hlexteo; Gem Kearney's Overland 51.P.M011 Celi-a:orals; Doniphases Campaign enema the Means, andhia.onparallolod Welch upon ChiWiakua mad Do,
aTh4thun6 d

eg. Price at Sams FPftt.theenit negiment Orrtlins'a4'tirlyCaialry
Irtrowy of Kenn:tap—lts Antigenic. and NatutalCopland.; Geographical Statistical and tkokfmeatdesenptions; withranecdotes of PioneersLlfe,

thanaro hundred Liimpaphical dkenetiesofdialogaiall,ad Please., Soldiers., Stamen.%Jurias„Lateyers, Di-'int% is.e.ollusuated withforly iesik jby Lawn!
, . .'vOL octavo:

• . RLThe Twelve Shun.'Volunteer. or Journal of • Pr..,vane in the Tennessee pagusent or !cavalry, in the
CentleT Mex/ers, &ma.1148-47,cfret atitht• an U-
tmost the Morel of the Erilth.ent : to Veit CUs, a,description of theCottony passed over known; '
toms, te. of the people; Sketches of Cavan:.L.ro ao
coonts of illtheactionsuf other.Votamater. Romanelns,.-and a Orb History of the Mexican War; Lim ot ...e iCl-!tapedWounded, an;illustrated by alma number,ofofrykOt.'„iriehin and ipuuq.byvste.crriliPubakpoomme.

• • deal I

L.NTMV Ing K̀-r= man" tr..B;327inkeT mgZsappisetent-to the InatdAdow•nrim elonicisalki4 ByTboasuCartyfra , Crolw I. Clod
-Xelitcreki.-I.IILI,opdcal fiketeties of ken-inar,-,empukting its 61 anEquitt, .ruT tmiundV:=V4SrPhlPL.ttiltte.Atifrlostealthao,ctimikundrexlblogsphicql ishetclui of distitsymiandXea pioneer% soldiers, and Emtsumzi *rim, torten.,eirogs,. , etc. Allwiiraind by Cony engravings. 14Lewis Collins.

' Fairy Tales andLeland]. of smarty Natlona—sainet.
ed, nearly told, and translated. By C. B. Burkhardt.lleaunfolly dlustrated.

The Arabian Nights—The Thousand and One Nights:akar? Arabian Nights' Entertabonanon trattabuedandarranged for Bunny reading4arith egplanstory notes,by KW. Lane, E. Front the second tondorr em-
bon: Illustrated .elth &C woo] cow by Harvey, andilluntlnsued Antes by Owen Jones. Complete An 12Para, Paper; or gaols, lttao. andr—Olio

. Tho awnbookaJna reached and for We by
JOILNSTON & STOCKTON, Booksellers,

• n0•23 market,tor ad a •- -

IILTEW BOOXS FOR SCHOOLS. kn.-Elevens. K.Planeand Spherical Trigonometry, withtheir sp..'puce:demo ter Mensuration, Surveying and Navigation.ByFlies Loomis, A. M. •
-Xenophon's Memorabilia of Socrates, with English

not.,emits/ and espial:tenon., Life of Socrates, Sc.liy'Clntohoo.LLB.
lck k Croaker First Bonk in Greek; Contain.ittyr a fell Moat of the forms of won* with vocanula-ties sad eopletts exercises, de.

SalkeliPs First Book In Spanish: or, • motion) in-'deduction team windy ofthe Spanish Languge..110ok'Keeping by single ited doable entry Preen-ettUY. adapwil to the and maritime commerce ofthe United Staten. By P. Hatt
A ißidorYaFrarterfrom the conquest 01 cool by/alias Creanr. to the reign ofbinds Philippe. Ily Mrs.Markham, Braised, Improved and enlarged, by 4aco,.Abbott; mapondemgravinga. , For sale by

• HoPKINO,
Apollo Badding..till eldeel..2

'lVEttlri.laiti4,-.L00m..'Element. o'rrotoncorietry.
4.11 e•-Ectitents of plain end superficial Trigoilbme•
try, with their application. to Mensuration, Surveyingand Navigation: by Mies Loomis, A M.
• A Pim Book hiGreek; containing a full•tricol AItheform of words, with vocatialariu and copious exer..'el.ek on the.ramhod of Catialtllt Maranon and mention: by JohnItUClintock, D. D., Professor ofLink-na-ge. and George R. et00,4, A. hi, AdDinet Protessor
of 41ov:ogee to Dickinson College.
-Upliesn's Life of Madame Catharine Adorns, 14.1 edi-tion. • •
Anew novel—The Direipboo of Ufa.Parts 0,10and 1/ of Harper I.,Brothers , splendid Il-

lustratededition of the Areas', Nagtus' Entertmlaments.
,Tbe above works IseliMt;r d:ylpiyogigoesr landfOrtojet by

'ml43 eor 3d and orruket Yu

C9OOl. ARCHITECTURE: orcontributions te the
1,7 Improvement of school houses in the U. by
Henry Barnard. Abaodamly illustrated with .ateurs

•and. plans.
Theory and Practice of Teaching or the motives

andmelhoda ofgood school keeping: by David A' Page,
A. Al.

•Teaching a Se mace; the Teacher an Artist: bt B.R.
Mall, A. hi. ,

The School and the School Master—A maaual (or
the neeof tem:hers, employers, truatees, inspeatore,he.he, °remmen Schools. Intwo parse Alen-
. Panora). D.. and G. R. Emerson, A. M. Illaristedwithnagmfinge. Alar sale hy_.dectel R Boildnigl
TabAnLEY*I3..ABINET LIBRARY, for Reboolo and
L Famillea.—Thts work comma); oftwentyrename.,
end contains Irv, hundreddidetertfinibjecti Illustratedwith BE earamp. it is no entirely original eerie.,recently wrote], and completed by SI 0 Goodrich. att.
that of f'ener Parley)* Tales, end t• designed to veld.bit, Ina popular form, Select lhograplues, ancientandmodem 'tint wondeto and canoehles of History, ff o-
yele,.An, galena°, and Philosophy, with the pralatikalditties of We.

, Grapnel:trsassarmaw,
„VOMMISSION rsoviszort

.Me Ocairouicssneer;
, 1111B1011.E.

Zees
Alexander linairblio, b

suov443W

•
The price per Vol. 0 73 tonna each el:Attainingabout

370 o,page., Ilim• or SID per sL For sale by
0001 HOPKINS, Apollo Building', 11h 0

CO.PAIiTiIIERSIIIP—Wo. Venni. bot Log Lasday, associated with him, John (ho lea-ther buorintis aritl herealler be <meowed under the
Anao(Waal. Yung .Ik. Co. .WiLLIAAI IiOI.IICO,'at3 1:41() It Ntl7l!Nr.

MEDICAL.
nil. TA ItOIIPS BALSAM OF LIVERWbftT .-

I:I'T6Lsmelts is preperedsemi dingwaveripe
c need from a rep eta and mut.rdphyaman who has
i•uperirneneedInhie pram. the wanthfa remedy thrlIISEMISS• OF THELlthrtlVl. uthawathieh ,UWilecoal 4 be places( by the pub.—which taducelllaire.niter Rotated rests hi numerous eases et PohnottaryComplsunts,to afar this preparation. Itliee hem dirti-roughly toed by pestered., now in geal health, svhocan wry that they safe thee preserviflOn frobe ah ernlygrave, to the saw of.ahp mettretne.

Carmarnom one Liven CenarLar‘r—Fora nth=I suffered with these diseases• anti eras the more
ed as I had lost a mot.. two bootees, and two siptonsernartureolisiniapnan. I had the beinmediral tub
ince in 121/1; every remedys tried without offet,end% woewoe MOW .delypitr.waIwas venting away,very mimeos, bad • bad rough, loc. of .strength,andtut‘elaier. e. dangerota, symptoms. ew..Lt ilmength .lyt=...acmeeared me like achar,,, Its great restorative.-isrerers thoutille mole known.

• • IV • IR_IIsTRIME I=Spring M.Item.or Mrs. —This daseamia easily cored by
the properthedatuar• der, Selytturr.idd Bowel,. mid

wumbrlmd sat large queouttea s, both-by day andUriliti beam. Oily, he .bed a metro mugh, ind pale Inthekm.64 yetafter awingevery ether Medieltre. heves
cured by•De. Taylor.. Wawa et-Liverwort Thum .ss a cunt.s, and letall Maus who marmotMime to beidle follow his example, if they are luelt. and 'se tuts
methane. It will restore due...l Lang. and Liwer
• a short tune.

laperm.i ofa thoordgmelnervene system,. them "
.nti are enable to rest well at iambi, this medicine'.emphatically feeontinendsels av the autocrats. epee

Ve"g=a7be":=l'igcirrus aimhie mere Lie, IYr:."
corri.Ongbiztlrpricdentemu, graining o(. • • • • •••

.• •
• • fikgennidlodbetteralt:lMllfthmtmbsTlMaierteit.'rrigtmiblot, &V, a. was camaktiggettLothe

I 'Sol tri Ptltsbll IV D Morgan, Stilltitril rt JTerraithUML USW el in II Smpmr, <Of' ftitVeJ and.MI ma -fflautsrioni Cr..% Liberty at. Price restored
to IllbAllyer boule. &elIMPORTANT TO. TUE A

• ' Dr:loses etatted,
71R. JACOB FL ROM, thedmicovetee and vole pro--110 prietor ofthese Mort,popolaf and benefiethl reed.'media arsd• oho the Mentor of thecelebrated -Marra-mew for ialleung the Lange, w erraclasirc,:a one. ofChronic diseases, was a student ofthat ensure. phys.Min, Boner Phyrde, and. et radivare of the Unseen.
ty of Panosylvatuas end Ice Wary year...a keg been
engaged in the inecattgation of Macaw, and the aim'....ellensed.. thereto.

Through the um of We utflaung tube, in coneeruonwith his Prophylactic Syrup and other °finsremeiltes,he has gained an tutharelellel eml.nee m runngtheme dthadhl wad fetal nialedlors, Taberealier Can-
*emotion, Cancers, Scrolulu Rhemottottn, Asthma,Fever and Ague, Fevers 0(01 kind., Chem. Eryalpe.Maraud anthem obstinate .seams tarp females.tivor=es f.oirfii&tt humavIt heir -Lenot oh,

enee at one w.p.m. anly, for e
than is tecompaUble

with Phystreogical Law, hut hy the use of hoe rem..adepts and premritied for each peculiar formadmen..
Dr Hosea Tonic Alterative Pill., when used are in•vanabry aeknowledged to he au nor to all other. as

a purg•lire Of Deerpilillt„ 1, 1. las they le•re the
bowel. perfect? feel eeistlvenesa; also Ins
Golder, PUI.I. isdauted by the faculty topomempem-bar propisrtle• adapted to lootole dmease., but betegsatisfied that • bate inal is suthetent to establish what
has been said in lYa mind,of the meet •

The afilteted are faint. to earl upon tr4dZl, and
Moue., litre.) one of the Doctor'. pamphlet., giving
a detailed ateatint Mrseh remedy and it. application.For .ale by thefollowtogegents, w well as by most
Druggists throughout the country:

J riehoonsnaker re do, 104 Wood CM., Putaburgh,J M'fbwoeeed, druggist, 13Markel et
lire A /Meths., - near the P.O. Allegheny city;Jos Markley, Darlington, Seaver couoty, Pa
Jim Elliott, Eamon Valley,
T Adam.. I3eaver,

novitkally

I *a71••',..):...., A large and • co imassortment of Furniture,.
/suitable fat leteumbosts,
Hotelsind private de-flinaa, constantly ors band end made to order. -

The present stock on hand cannot be exceed/AO*,Ittly manufactory in the written country. Persona
1 ' ;14arzz.t, -.7,°°ld~do wealwpa ia.mPLrloil

', a cook postdate in—
Tete • Tem, Bade' Endmie;
katit X.i... V Chntssi Siee.a. 11.imiliath Miura;
Tolet°4aLle.t Frail Valdes;

Louts XV Comma/et;..... Preach Mahogany Beddeads;• Piano stools;
~., •qui sofas with Plash dad lialr•cloth comes• MS Alabosany Boar* Cbrurdi lit dos Parlor do1, centreTn

ncy
blet;

do
rs

1 20pair Divan. 4 pins met Tables;
'sp tatriarbiecop Deeming Itareatts ' • ' ,
* a Wardrobes, n Secrmaries and nook eased

20 marble top Wmh Stands;
; 4 parr Ottomans;
L. 4 pahflurry Work Stsinds; ~

4' A torylamps assertmeen of common chairs end edict-geminate tooaaatataaato ManamaID- Steam Boat. furoldted on the shortest nosier,,itailsa tismostrtuortible terms. 4.!/51OliessitildaiiTeirood. dio..y.,Baktr's Matzke/I and French Chereolate,"Preiard Cat., Canoe Pasta, Broma, Cocoa Shells, he. ;gra merchants and consumers,.artie world web.,j,ILe-ben products ofCocoa, fiestrosa adolteratiotahiamlnumitiostathan tea or coffee, and Inquality unsaid.Prumed; the subscriber recommends theabove ardcleadiamiferturediry htictielt andaamm withhis omegaIlls Boma and Cocoa Paste, as delicate palatable.IMO Salutary chinks dm Invade, pemvaieseenta, andMacre .re prensasoced by the mosteisinent physicist*superior to any ether preparation. hits emnaMetaressyx always on salt' to any quantity, by the toutre.sperm/4 'Twirls -ta the eastern cities, and by shedagematilairmi3Oray it ea., etBoma; Same. M Semi
& rm. Itertford, Conn; Homey A Marmy, New VertBrun* Ettone,PbiLmirdpind Thomas V itrodige Baf.o.purre. and Eelloru & Denney., Cincinnati.Ohio,WALTER RAKER, Dorebester M esa'Oceania by 'marl • 11•0 6.1..EKrktaditlis AjO
77— Wrovight andCantigoi'lliiiii '

• As,abbsraen beg tease to Inforottbe the•, they baneobtai. d from the East al/ We4 1,...1,W.Nr .6^ockArmmteriee Pirsons emir toprocure
imam patterns mil/Plead, mill and examine, mi judgeMrtberdielsea. [Luling vriltbeof it die A
ant modec, and in the bell Ettana<P, at the canter(Craigand Rebecca streme,Ailti.., x..raysk-dd- -....."" 'A1:. 4

*WHAT 18 11'10.13111BULYBRAYED
Tie not to serve in tented field,

And -dare the 04' scenes 'of
Tocrimson blades in bldod ofmen,

The victims ofvictorious War:
Prix not to ride the hottest field,

Or win the proudest banner there;
PM all these deeds the man may do,

And yet possess a coward fear.
Bat 'tis to darehis life to give,

To holy pa/poses and true,
With highest aim to ever keep'Time and eternity in vi6r.
Hundreds his coaxes at once condemn,

He labors without praise or gold,
And bravely bears his part in life

With courageof a price untold.

N,-EW Boy ja,s—A Whim, ana tts consequences:
G. Ft, ILJames, Esq.

u Vinery Filar, novel without a Herm by William
Makepesee Thsetery woh illustrattons.

Edward Vernon; My CoastreeStoryt by E V Childs.
'Story of the Penituodur Wan by General CharlesWilliam Vane, Margate of Londonderry, G. C. IL, G.

C.FL, Colonel ofthe 9d Eeg't Lae attends. • 1
The above works received this day and.for sale by

nagatti JOHNSTON & EtTOCIECON

Siinicipcx ont DIVINE pßoyinErice.—Th.
14the110 Vary source rind exceedingly Valuable,

-wirHtiltitelutt been_kablished by J.4ltead,la Lbeim-
tifol Unto. voL of pages. .1t contains the. Tao-"lnendsolons °reclean! clergynien of Ibis city, rb•
inniknonunations. In one week 400 copies hove beenilliiritruteil inthecity of Pittsburgh and sublubs. It Is
• book for every Jicely. _For sale by

notrk3 • IL HOPKltilti, Apollo Bra

MEMIII2

• alwilisri • • smaltorwArding Biler°l'
sato(.xtrias gusalgraigH=mumsta Mummaagetuertl CkuindubDßmila"Ve"tinnlnParaltaacanaalaoteasexi-

PI-A aniirfrWaee, and In rewgand

rmint=ana4aad to earn. AnAgeniazne_wilktra tan:nannyaupplinl tn
prlncipatarildeslog~urgli kLennfactara at a
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ABOOK FOR PARENTS, NOUN° PERSONS
AND INVALIDS.—Dr. Hunting's "Oolamon

P.m. ens Health, Physical Education, and HumanVoice, as lomat. upon the mechanical philosophy or:m2n's PhYoicol coogiuSlon, being 'Aisubstoncoof hLlectures on the above subjects secoad.?dellecied hiWe city. For este by HOPKINS,
cattlh Apulle Balldiny,-341 it

-
requires no .prericum design or precinct to
a ribt. Ilia suglclent if there be a tomes ry"

melon. It does not require the 'whyof intelligent
design. It is if them be wooncurrance in
the measuresArid procuedings of the crowd and
that they mutually maim* nod cm-enrageeach other IIn the prosecution of thoSe onantwitt: k Is enough I
ii physical knee cooperates with physical force,:
and if thearowd, in the absence at,any settled or:
rational purpram, we impelled bra sort of animal
fury.fury. into headlong acted dowdier' and violence!
So fir is it previous purpose from being an es]sential.ingsedient bathe offence, that peopleanay
hhuhuhle Or a lawful purpose and in a peacealde,
manner, and yet, by their subsequent cbedect and!
proceedings, becamtsfoters-7 Smith's 1ewi,122.1Ifany person, seeing others actually engaged in

in riot, joins himselftathem, and =sista them, Ite4stastnuoh a rioter es the rest of them, and if
person encourages, promotes or tikes partin a
ot, by words, egos or gestures, lie is • motet,
well as the more active participators. And hence iit is not accereary so inquire whether any partial-I
ler person engaged ina riot, emot ion° of the ;Cris,or *Must ily hid a previous knowlejige:' Ct;77:iengti, if any design existed.! 1Every man 1n a rioter who participates in a riot)
either ectuallfar directly, or indirectly hY.flivioltit couetsuance or encouragement, either 1artful Insinuations, ironical or abusive expreeticrns,
words:signs threatening language or gestures to
wards those a4Midet whom violence redirected.When there is a riot, whosoever, at any stage ofthe proceedings, moves in concert with the assent.: Ibinge and participates in any manner In' its vit.
lance, its designs, or its impulses, is tobe mean:del
a compodent part of the assembly, whether he beitlonged to it early or late, whether he took part irlor contenanced the earlier end milder part' of the
proceedings, Or the latter and more violent. !

In the presentease was there then a riot 7 and',
inconnection with this question, what was the
purpose, if eny, for which the crowd assembled atthe Penn Factory, on the 31. st ofinly 7 According

'm theIeitimony of the witnesses on rim of the
defame, thepurpose was to "gas the girl. sat,",—
who were at work is the factory. Ifthey sought
to do this by threats, by terror or other means of
intimidation;—therobject was unlawlld and mode
the assemblage.unleWkil from the start. Ifthiswas
followed by the display or use of forte, 'or hurtfulweapons offray kind, from thatmoment they who ,

l
thus assem bled were rioters.

aWhether gird in the factory were working
under a lawfu •eontract or not—whether the paw
prietors of the factory were violating the protest.
ions of the act of assembly or not—thecrowd oat-
side baduto right to Interfere by means. of force or
intimidetko. If the proprietors were violiding theprovisions of the law, ofwhich there is nofri•
deuce) the law furnished a remedy, and even if it
did not famish an adequate remedy, ;the defect
cannot be supplied bye retorttophysical force and
violence. This thing of a man, or any set of men
taking the law into their own hands, whether for a
real or imaginer),grievance, is what the few al.
hoe It is a proceeding,' which instead of reaching.
the ends of jmuce, generally works the gravest

, iejustree to the end. It is thalamic species ofop.
1 pression that caritas possibly inflicted, worse thanthat of the tyrant on the throne, who, at least,
wears the garb of respect for the outward forms of

' the law, while trampling underfoot nil justice arid
right When a breach oclaw has been committed,
the law reserves to herself the right of repairing :it through the regular tribunals and established au-
thorities of the land, and It is oat oompensatcfor
individuals todo by force and of theirown author.ity, that which the law contemplates shall be doneby.ito ow n pc.ccful opetion. In this free corm-

„
opera

try, Where the people are the sovereign power
where the people reeks their owe laws, as well as,

' create its ministers, we have high and exalted reel,ons for looking to the law alone for the redress of
all grievences. When there is re) adequate remedy
for an existing evil, ifa majority of the people de.
sire redress, they have only to demand it at the
-beads of their representatives, who conatitute the
law malingpower, and the defect

-

can be speedily,'
obli
'liter° /Pilo evidence is this ease that the pro.

primers of the Penn' factory were fit:Aiding the
law. On thecoutrary, it appears that they werecarelirl lo avow violating is provisions. The act
In question. Celled the Ten Hour Act, expressly
gives them authority to employ gtrla over fourteenyears to work for a longer period than ten boors,
with the Consent of their parents or gliardians.

' This authority Is given In the proviso tothe em,
and the plolilso Is no much a part of the law as
soy other demo of it. The movie:, to sq Act of
Assembly often seems to indtcate the Spirit of the
law, when the main body of it falls to'do so. We
do sot say that m the coat here; Mgt Mem that

1theptoviskidefeats the spirit of the law wink° it Is
:an integral part of the law, Man absurdity. It may
here seem to defeat the objet of the projectrlits of
law, but that is another thing. If the proprietors
proceeded to work the factory tmdertterpsteriaimis
of this law, nomathly power, no man, nor set of
men, or girls, bad the shadow of law or right to
interfere with them, or with their bands. If'they
had violated the primeudons of the law, the !very
selfMat Ittritighen a remedy byansehing 'specific
malty to every instance of violation. Where
thenwas the excusefor presort toforce and :, :liirril%&MOO The excuse can only rear On adill nee
of opinion. Thecrowd outside thought one Way.
The Mourn inside thought another. If there was no
tenon of the law, therti.was not a particle of Ca.
case for a resort to force and aggression. Ifthere
was a violation of the laW, still there was no josh.,
Scotian, for the law dial(provided a mimed .

The crowd, ifthey were guilty of n breach of the
peace, and ofacte of violence that made them riot.
era, could not justify their proceedings by either
their own opinion, or that of any portion of them
fellow Citizens. Neither ore we, gentlemen, id the
trial ofhbisbaw, at liberty to consult our °proton
in regard to the expediency or propriety of a ten
hour law, in forming our decision. Our deliberations
are bounded by the facts and the law of the bind,
and, If are ste p. beyond to consult our gym ea
or oar °pinions, we undertake what belongs palely
to the levslailve power, and we volate.our duty
and our oath.

How toilsome is the rugged steep
Which virtue, truth would thus ascend;

How many enemies there keep .

Their ceaseless battle to the end.
How often must the warrior man

• O'er pride and lust and :41arise,
How often stoop to bear the load

That presseth oat its sacrifice.

DllOOlO3, OVlD—The Metantorphenes—of Pubila•OiidiusNun clueidued by an analysis and es-~planatian0( t/s.Fables, together with littirlialvfiates,Historical, hirbological and critical, and illthdratedbrlaatcnial coalmitrahmesns., with • closii• By:N. P.Brooks, A, hi. ,eola 11 1101,KIN.

This is the battle which in life
Tries spirit', telling what they are—

Ifthey are truly brave, or but
The servile sons ofcraven fear; .

Who for no wrong would spit your brood,
Yet for the motor pot dare to speak;

Who for the strong are men of might,
But dare not aid the poor and weak.

Then look not to the battle-field,
Amid its blood and carnage, where

Thousands are groaning out their lives
To pay the victor's winning there;

0 look riot here alone to find
, The Wan, the hay/ and the brace,

For 'tut a nobler scene by far,
Where man strives not to kill but rave.

—West. C. !ow.

el•pneat Eapeotorant.
, • Samos. Columblanu re., 0., Apr. In, 11441.
TAR. D. JAVIIiP.9: Oitslt fre! bound to you
„IJ and tut alflielled public, toavail myself of this op-ponentVie ro

vingpdblieltyte the cat”o titulary fifty..
of your ourut on thyself. Oolong hero Whirled
for severe years with-asevere rough, hecur fever
nod its concomitant dtmases, and seemed ouly doomed
to linger out a lawn but miserable existence., mutt the
tall of HCI9, when, being more severely attacked, and
hostasresorted toitliray former mincibes,and thepre-
sclippouof unroof the most roNwetablo physicians in
the neighborhood withoutdeviants any hottefit, or the
comobitiou of surviving but a foss day. or weeks at
farthest—when the last gleam of hope was about to
vanish, Ihad recommendal to me your Expectorant—-
and blessed by that Beans who does all tinesa in the

of thommins—oad contrary to the expectations of
my Pityrialusand friend., Iwan ina low dayaraimd
•from my bed ,and ma. enobled by the use ofa bottle, to
attend to my business, enjoying mace Winerhealth than
Ihad for tenyear.previous.

Rexpeethilly young, he., TA.a. W, Earns.
• Per sale in Pittsburgh, at the Pekin Tea Store, 72
Punhstreet mar. 9

AIkILANGEMENT.

I)2OCTORa W. MORRIS having recently purchas-
ed the Drag Store formerly owned by Hays h.

0-kstray, Na. tt Commercial Row, Linear meet,Pittsburgh, take. this method of informing his
friends,and the publie in general, that his more
•wdl at, all time. be supplied with an extensive, 'and
apparel assortrientqf, Drugs, Dye Slob Paints, Oils,'
Varni4halty Poch:it/KM Colognes, and =4 every or-
halo called,ibtiqmOrtigmore, which will always be
sold as..low um any other boom in this city, whole-

, sale or,retail. Hoping to merit a share of the public
paireprops, nothingshall be wanting to giro entire trol-

-1ufactionm hbreunomers. ouv7-ispl4

Dl[l royatlt7. or the-Wator—Diuntri
OUTORRENJefiIIN W. MORRIS, still continues
to practice the safe and popular remedy called

Hydropethy or the Water Cure, and ifdecried vedi treat
due.. allopathically. Ohnitrienri case• will be at-
troded to promptly.

N. IL—Dr. ?doubt may be consulted at his Drug
Store, No. 2 Commercial Row, Ertel, daring
Imainees house, or at his reeidencormorning 2112 avan-ius, Perm alma, 3 doors. below Irwin 's alley.nov7-tspl4

IL°
OTT/la URIC SURORON will attend to the treat-

'mental Diseases of the Eye.
22.11 been engaged in t le branch of the medl-

,catynofemdon for sUteen years, and has conducted an
establishment for the treatment of IllsearesSf the aye
alone for mental years..nOvirica and residence cornet of Sandusky st apdd
Strawberry alley, Allegheny city. ectl3.

. Illotamar 111 Tannest..%Inst. to certify Stahl purchased one VialteSor:
A - McLane'. Worm Specific, some two month* 110.
lad pee to a .on of minersome seven yearsold, Iwo

mid.allhoosh the amount may uplift,laiWircg I haveno doubt. but there was nosarrisof
twolllol3llaiti whip pawed Gum himi mcatunitsborn ace guano, ofan Inchto two inches ong.

O W 11OLLID4Y.Roal4 Ciaii.eirml co. Tens, Deo 27, DA]. JIM
VITOMDCRPULARRIVAL,—DIaTOWYriIortiteSsa-
V V sterluzsoU barks aft Wit greater and

whitertoodicine lust received and for sale by. ,R. F.
b1F.41-OSINti Scde.Agent• for Pinsborgh,,of whom the
senorita atrial. cash. had. . PV"'S
HARHISONII6Z7I33Lan Ilan Dye;do

-.
de Indelible Ink, with or

*them preparation.
.)IPmelPitsuperioP Red Ink. Poi the 'note
matipfacthrel'a prices., by .R E

ooto No SI Wood .see
ClNS—%reamit:Prlielt"Medleivie

}tot recodWirro'r Jard-by
40DD& Cin

LialSNlZErtirlbeFr • Bronze, eli coU'LSimread
and foeWe by •'dean I KILN&

ASIII.SIIVE Pfia—BIII2I-4150 ide-Rlll. , AdbmWe
Plaster,Just recchred and for and, by

decla J KIDD & Co

Al4Mive °l44attiliVYlt.l, Jam mad for IMO

CI • JOHN D MORGAN',
mists yet,meld and for mile by-

JOHN D MORGAN
HOD”

MAP OF CALIFORNIA, OREGON &
From the latest amhoritim: Gy S. AotormasMitchell, withau accompanimem—lllatorieal,Desonp-

tPre, Geographical end Statistical. Ririe'e by.dean 'Rif°PRINS, Apollo Droldings,4lb at

jj4-A -71.11GALINSTRUME.TiTR—'For Drat,a ,Ebpay and Rosewood cafe., 7 1' 14 Orwithout/Wine calms. For sale by . •
damn R HOPKINS, ApollOGollairip

To rue Hon. Bicuaute PArrori--
undersigned rianufactarers of Pitts•burgle, deemittg that yourcharge to the jury, in thelate riot case, will greedy Wadi* upluild peace and

order, enkiree supremacy of the law, and prevent
the calamity of destructive violence, and bloody
outrage by mate in this Commonwealth, wouldra-
peotfully ask a copy of It for publication.Yourobedientaervants,

Kumar, thol.ne& Co, Peon MilL
BiAcksrocs, Benda ON,Pitt MillKlee, Psiocxx At Co., •Eagio a •
PuttAso blcCkuterrox, Hope

• Mooeoeuoa, Corms-en dr Co.. Union MEL
Joeee A. Our, Alletheny MilLPrrniarrusw,Jau. 20, 1879.

- --_

MAP tIF PENNSYLVANLA—Oonstrueited iboaut7 tturraya authorised by-thelltateobdoth-ehltliptilal 'documents. Revised end Implored under
the supervisionof Wm.&hlonia. Ciril Ensincer.aped
data premed in etch eooapl nods, ,g 6,1,T..0f fl,Lotpuottl.l.A.,few °pi. of IbUr lama and splendid
Tifaprdeeived.tidi dal andforatie .•

;•••
,pkidisTurt GASTOCATOM

, "gob ito/allots cot market and .7d ins
"ET 004,-17 boles Illinois wool lust veceiyed andoi:4Say Information, apply to FORSYTH CUN vv by , 4d,,ca) kog n.oN 0 „.CAN, Wale, It. owl* for sale

JUDGE P4TIIPOIN,B_CUA.I3O4III

tiv . • 'G 'GAGE hi jyag...!
Fond--- ANDtiEWAimr.:4o,burib
Fond AG MID.OOIIII9BBM 1113ICAliyitif
iitina*lissVadVllll,lCligenP. y, i 1MXlwi9lll.l jlo g

.; nrm_,....1....._,..,.._.

. -
• 111171/243411.14
ROPEritroß CHRIEITLAN Nail' amen roomette,ly.ouratormee Mte ,cattectre of Pittsburghminify, that he hos commenced giving hielrabbtou qtthe (bane Ills Method of ittitmeting la very eadapted to hmu in a reey abort lime. He h

try alder aummon Inbounce; and byprices, to merit a share of the public patronage. Thomwishing to bear Mtn play, are mailed to leave theircurdy, Mkt, the torte best suited to them, at the MorkShims ofMr Mellon ei Mr. Blume.lllMMtherondi—J. H. blehov, rag, Froderiek Mama,
Try. VIMOS Sumba, Hookeeller. so•11..dlor•

tetheattraig,
NolgaLs, dinceemor to N. it ,Lielany.)i-

-u No 33 &Mb worm, between liftend sadFresh leeches received mouthly--atteadattee
Roihrehee., the PhYdetans of Putsburyb, Alaitheny and throboghem.

I mom cheerfully recommend to thephyaletaue, GM'I1C• and all my format friends and pairotte,
Nortis as beteg thoroughly acquainted mull the boo.
erre and worthy ofpat./nage,

mermt.ty M. ILTel
itlanotacturad Tobacco.

43 lIXS Gentry & lioyeterbt ulterior ligreet 4 lye;
23 do ht A earner. - lb
I 9 hi do Prim, b Harwood' " 3

CReAllarter.,--.';et iiAntlfelidi.XliffinSettAndsPrristMi
Attends pettsentarly In the Forwarding Produce,
tea tne.

M. ILDELANT

•lostificatiba for Stelawling wicked, and dogmative proceeding* Which‘hbllobied. • • •
Another ground of earaplaint by the crowd wasthat Mr. Kennedybad kmxibly arrested s Bate InandI kept Hokin dnts fa his ofilee;bound band noroot. Such Mai taihe'hutair. and 'MigrationWAScrowd, sad it allows gni fate foundation "upektwb" IM/4" 49% le proceed in theirmadacrr 'd°4'l" Ayter tirnlliPtidge• .-Tisn.n?9ntless and e persoiun the mob May'strafpop_mit pmcmea.to execution of owdiatailloilacta,pf revagmand allerMlthe millolafto one, Miriam Rut thatntbangtut is without (dowdaticni,' tea Silt'the peritliftepropeityof fai Mao.cent mau•hitabeen sairiikted. lissilot suds teemthe esse .with:many of rlia mobs with *Whalehistory of. (Mt, country has been dishormied,ahistory, in ilfatheriespenta, without* tenitil‘-'Stich Thaeect 'banally blippent, sag'snob ,are:o6general resultaofthe operation ofmob law. :Novwhat 'a. thn, WM, of thissmallatiairl Why.that the little.boy had under the knee, in order to ieeto the lrate;id theinaide, and toopen it

kw the admission of the moats. He was arrested
in that attempt byMr.Kennedy. tat:minim, tbs of-fice, seated on a chairexamined byMayor Canis-
bell, whit was present, and to 'a Very Omit Mate
was suffeiedtil derialC"There was amblerweirig
IIall this—nothlrsg bre what was lawful roam ,
per. This then famished no juinificiatiou,Gir theproceedings .ofthe mob. We frankly.say bitgentleMeti, that we are at' a loos to discover illy
thing that'doetc—The facts Mike us as present*
a bold, palpable( aggravated riot—no torribbilMsMatures, ao dangerous in.itt characterand tendency'
that if suffered to papa with impunity, it Will probe
the Morleblow that was ever icidictedin this mm.

tiWk.4J•sidinitBo I krildj
dee9

moray on the great and cardinal principhs.of
supremacyofeusftricwvo prioc,iple which, haabeen
in times past, mill o, and we trust will bag odd-
Untie to be, wormycherished by the great tellarof
the people of thiscounty.

Some of theslefeadants In a:Micase are females,
caul may poasidar themselves entitled ea that ne-

111 Ws do do 18
. do du Pearl is linrwood •" 5d lb14' do J Robinson " to-

-67 brdo do
6:1 do do Writ Latwann
311 do T Wright.
T 1 do (.1 Anderson

0 do L TDride's " •

6 do R Macon). " 89 do amend' " lb "

lost hunting trans steamer and whets, and for saleby 1111ilitLD, DUCI(1601I6Co,41 north water it and 16 north whim-red,jell Philadelphiaii, ,OrtglTP/keit iill/1011ACOC116 -141..miesIn di Sews ',ulterior sweet lb lamps.
75halfbut'.Webster Old superior sweet de lump.

' -

"

_

!$.4-.Z;b4blabbtral tial 247.0.4 1tit0 ae.Banics,sitHial,""ViMilitir lCWX OA • •

=Mn MITZI
Dupoat (de la Ere'"..) "

" McLeod Na "

" Lawrsttre Lanier "6s&ee plug
Ja•t landing from tto2llll, and for gale by

1/IJCKNOII &
41 N water etand 111 N wharves,my3l Philadelphia,

& .1. OrsiritißT3iirklinders.WWEare 60/1 inlayed in the abovebusinew, ranterof Wood and Third streets, Pittsburgh, where
we apt prepared.to do any 'wok in our lion with dew
patch. We attendto our work personally, and alai.
lantiOn wal be given isregard tow amtnesscand
rattinty.

count to an unusual share of poor syniptthy.=There to no c.unufin-the world, to winchn resat-er degree of respect is file and .shown for. thelfe•male tax? thsui our own. They enjoy our rev-
Poot.so long ea their conduct is consistent with 16
delicacy nod modesty ofthe &male character. Butwhen they fo*K. what is doe to the oharneter.ofthe sex--wh4kthey play the peetof ringleaders In

et destructive mob, and are guilty ofacts that woulddisgrace the greatestruffian. (lithe oppositesex.—they 6rfeitaliclaitos many peculiar degree of tp-specs...4o-1d therule of law muatbeapplied to them,
that neither sex. nor age will clause the commis-

la .liseessieei itia;jl!;,ielllattiWiresGesturanci—You have listened withmimosa

=cadency. and you have heard the .landis-
with cnuch ability by counsel on liaiiiiles.The historY of this trial moat have satisfied you,

.sslstell as the nonferops spectators who have
fice.prsacnt,thst courts or justice amused,

N
tribal-mils fiag othe beyondparposie beyond thono, of trying.,

easai..
sni, and deciding the questioni submitted to

Oar% -1-inal ite mat-arch and profoutid abilitythroot. to toe disrameiciaof closes here by emiti-

rt Niroeat ,counsel , thecifiscos may useful linage*,
.and Ray receive aostruction i regard, to their re,assay rights and diatom, deli ing light on Matestatects not merely froin theripplonMon of the or.Mossy prlociplant or law, 6111 t from. a ITCILITCOC9 tO

the great 'fountain of all their privileges and rewiponsibiltties, 04' Constitution itself, the pidiiiirais
of which, S. the as theyrelateto the questions io.volved in tiltscast:howbieir very ably reviewed.

The indictment has four counts, varying the des-

.....banco

eri on of th e Mimic.
Thefins. count charges a riot at common law.n 'cte2lldlitallieerititreitaber,tWeliremat a and five females —with divers oh-

kw ito Wm cumber of one hund lead mote,on alst ii/Jcily, atAllegheny City, uolawfu llta d no disturb the public peace, nod then.and abate sonde a matnoise. riot, and tumult ,—
and riotously remained nod continued for ten hours
La pfthe pence, and to the terrorof the
pen lc,.

2. The second count charges, dot under thestatme—ibc same in substance an the first, con.eluding against the form of the statute.
3. The third count charge* an unlawful arum.

blase, todisturb the peace, and that they riotortalywith clubs, stones, dee, attacked the buildingof
Kenedy Cl:tilde& Co. broke and destroyed the fence,doom, windows, and machinery in the building, to
OW damage, and to the terror of the people, andagainst the form of the statnte.

Blank Books ruled is any pattern and bound nub-
1/2tantially. ttooks in numbers orold book. bound care-fully at repaired. Names pen on books In gilt Imam.Those that hare mark in our lineare invited to call.Price*lose.

. . .
That prosision in the constitution has been m-imed to *bich Kolb's% to the rittiVin

et pee:timbre warner, to assemble tosetherfiv
common good, Gnaw apply thosaihrinekwAhn:the Paw0180.Yent,Incut, redrew ofgrievances,
or other proper purposes, by petition, admirerremonstrance." ,

TO WHOLESALE GROCERS.riI.HE undersigned tenpreparmito dli =len for artyallltotity ofCypress Molasses Darretls,qta sup rt.oor s 9ttl. itY dadyellY el t̀icball ,rt ',s.eitt. ni
we cwt make it the interest of those merchant. who
bay largely on the coast, aethey eon order theirbar.
sJoel:upped to any plantation thy , may desire, witch
hall Oe attended to withoutextracharge.

WAITS, orvtv tr. COPaducah, Ay, Oet.tl, pISNItow
STEAR BOATBECISTIBLA ISINANUFACTUBP:D ordey and Airaished it short

notice, with the cams of theboat 11retch bile.'Alm. Cotton and Boca htaltreemi made. In thebeermanner, for wyery low price by I. HERSSY,novlehty Warehnose.Y2 MINT tt-•
ILLS dos immune ttenen 041 f isk.,l,•4, very lips sojele. A few dozens-Philadelphia

Ski., faun the pacwall6tory o( 11 01.Cnawford, towhich the a.ntion' of boot Atakora la invited.received .d for sale by %MOON° Fe Co,jr27 !ea libelee at

ATW. 1 7I TOCKI3No. 75 Fourthetre.yc. be seen o splendid variety of tap Jurimi Vet-
vet mat Tapestry Camel*, law. styles. Also, Deus-
W.,0 Or, i.&-eyP .1444.1 lavelp. Carpets, of sop
styles and qualities; anti la ectineetion can always be
found Table Linens, Craiibea Diapers, Dareaaka
zeta/11,011 Cloths, &e. &c., toall of which wo cull the
attentionof the public. ' augti

govrom.

itb, Count °bargee ■n unlawful assembly, and ■riotorwinewun epee John Forsyth, high Shand' of
the County of Allegheny,

Tba art (11101410[1 for the Jury to decide is, whe.
there riot was commuted!

LEAVING' tto4l our oo.oe mock to C. /I.43ipare, with,
veuNteto eloUng our old bust..., we horebr to-r fdr tUttrate perelnago or oil our (nande bud cos-

tal:guru • pp. W. V.2IN DEXTER,
'47lllbUfgh, Aug. 4th, 1848.

. _ .
The people-have &sighs to assemble,. IMF ilmcomstitutilltvaays it MAtatibgi,hl.4 Pxzembia .4'llfr.Arid the same ptoviaion precisedy points our their

duty: that, When gritivanhes exist, they &mildapply to Maser Inbitridd with thespoweisafgoverns
meet Mr. rettrets,..it does nay tall Ahem ttitaltethe remedy. into their own, hands, and carry out
their.purpose by staves, atones, axes add other
implements ofde.ttraction.' • : ,

The whatiltitam guarantees their right to,. as
remble its.& peaceable meaner. The act ofhasaembly punishes people no rioters, who itisseinbletoa tupiiiltuous meaner, to the ten of the petite.abre'dltiiirir, nithoderthey do notcommit impact
of violence. And. is Mitt respect, °Pr th:A PCP-' sembly has gone further than the common low.
Latig may it,remain in our stanne book. `"A'nd fardistant be the day when it shall become shit-cus-
tom to get-up Sisals ofeivil war tosettle averynon-
troversit.that may,npring up between direrpntportions of the people. We prefer as onr'filliihra
have done, the peaceful intervention of 'the-law
and the ballot box.
• Baxthere tue.also other cone:Munn* proxisions
of quiteas much imixtnance., , .4
-• Theconstitution guarantees la all...lnFct certain
inherent and indefeasible rights, among .whiph,angihosembenjoying find defending jiffrupir rtv.of otr,i ,i..r Pr'gre4mg ..14 fmcFgsFe Y
and reputation, and of pursuing their awn ha fu-

n
OP.. . .

if they believe there wee, then they will deter-
mine wimparumpated m it.

Various descriptions here beengivenof • But.—It bas been defined, or rather described to be 'a
tumultuous disturbance ofthe peace, by three per-
sons Of more, aseemblieg together of their own ao•
tbority, with an intent mutually to assist one atm.
they agaiest anyone who shall oppose them in

theexerion of some enterprise of • private na-
ture, art Afterwards actually executing the same,m a violent and turbulent manner, to the terror of
the people, whether tee act intended were of Weft'
lawful or oulaurfutr—l Kassel, 247 cu.p

Again, it has been defined to be " where three
or more actually de an unlawful act of violence,
either with or without a common came of quer,
ml , ca if they would beat a man, or do any
otter unlawful act with force and violence , or
even dea lawful a-tt, as removing a nuisance in aviolent and tumultuous wanner."-4 Blb. Com"
1 Swith'a Lawn 30.

Ne one definition Elan cover all the difkrentphases which the °lleum of riot may portent It
Is not necessary that the assemblage should have
been for any particular, or folly premeditatedpar.
pate_ ~The porter* mad design of the assemblage
may not in all cases be material. It is sufficient
if lbp assemblage shall have rendered itself Wilma'.fin Ity its violent Rota, stud proceedings, no wetter
what may have been the original purpose that
called it intobeing. And on the other hand, if a
number of persona tussernble, with arms or any•
hurtful weeper's, to the terror of the community,
though noact be done, it Is a riot.

Riot', where there is an object, usually have
relation to some private quarrel or controversy,nuitd..by this la meant any dispute between indis
Indents, or between difibrent parties o 'the corny
wwitity, no matter how large. Wheal it woods
.beyond this, It maybecome insurrection or treason;and where the effect ofit is to Wee or overthrowfor a' time, the auftity of the laws, it bordersvery closely upon one or the other of these latter
offeneek. •' -,

T ODEXTEI

ILGRAM, WholeseleOrorter, Cknairdssion sod
lie:Paramecium blcrohno4No {Ot ter st. .11

*wow-4v
NOB. 0.1 and ill neerstrtet,ll2ll.Formars and mars•

'Afacturersof All kinds ofPatios.
and Water, here always au hand Wrought Iron wet.
did 'Pipefor Steam, gas, and water, frem'lln. to i
nt &Meter. Brass Basung• made to order. Also a.

• IttSgAllisfittelhot tg Bells and IllarebbßEVtork.,town. Plumberswhich the rumeal Plumbesad Widen
Is psrticalorly dorected.

line Ptdlrlp put up promptly odd in/ resmiraibio
I.MM
ItrAIII/oft7Tll-PENtS—Jest reeeri-aut sone, ease of
In. mammoth Bold Pens. Parsons having much
wruMg to do, will Viellrealcam In using Me. Opp,
siillby &awl haimplbistiogori,uttowilna

W W WILSON, •
deal earner 4th and market sts

lti Pettasyhtania we have an set ofassembly on
the subjettt. ofriot. .1fany peraocut torho number
of three or more, shall meet together with clubs,
staves, or any other hurtful weapon., to the terror

ofiny of the peaceable people or inhabitants of
th province, nod shall commit or 'design to com-
mit violenee or injury upon the person orgoods of
arty of the said Inhabitants and shad! be covincted
thereof, such persons shall 'be niputod and punish.

edCoters, according to the buts of. England;
an such act of terror or violencu, or design of
rib shall be deemed and accounted a riot."—

Aei vl7os.huteshave the light of several' decisions on
the subject., by the courts of this State.

It is a riot, if a number of persons sevemble in •

to n In the dead of night, and by 11011.• or otherente,eft. e, dirsurb the peaceable eitizens.—.Add. Rep.
27 .iv herea purpose has been previously formed,
and that purpose ban unlawfulone, any man who
untied in it Wallaby ofall acts done in e sem:Rion
ofdhe object, although they may be done by other
members of the assemblage.. .

if they meet for a lawful purpose, and proceed
to the commission of unlawful sae, it is a ria2 ,—

Add. Rep. 217.
It tette duty of &Temente= inendeavnrr temp.

Otani not,and it is still .more the linty of oon•
stab) and other °Meets in the poem—) Yeatee,
tl9. Forahla purpose either private individuals
or intblinofficers may repel Paton by Wee to the
utmost extent, even .to Akin! pf Icllllag a rioter, if
there be an actual or apparent neeesegy fin" it in
ponder toquell theriot

Every man is a party to a riot,who is either
active in doing or

Msupport
countenancing, or aupporting.

or ready ifnecessalso suppothe onlawlitl acu
and proceedingsof thee-rioters—Add. Sep. WI.
..Collecting, a party fgs, anypurpose of a violent

Aepdenc3l,rends,rsibtpnotbora guaw or. all :Conn*.
S`',IFT Pliitafl.'e.romimi.—',AA'ild.2•ri:' ~

nstitute a riot, there must be such dream.
lainaea rafter. of Petnal, ktroe,or si‘linn9P, 0r..."
least of an apparent tendency thereto,posi, ,'titatr i_itu ite.o peaceable citizens wen,Inett,m "thr insfirme,',al a- ay offirettrmiat ' *.efowemionoutiPai slicks
;0!Eat;:6? 'barer tiNidteldtiteldletwasatining
' °ail' 1., clr PubtlleptItestnyes. 'itBelt its•uot nes!
.- . that tridlenion'al,pleiliolf.autploplutfalnund.'Moe ;., II actuilly oommitVad• -Wheat.. ictlorY,
however is daunt/I pitscd"orlproplAstyPilLtoikes
the case stronger; tad trendy aggravates the of.
lance. r • -- .1.. ,Z. I 4; „TAY sto A.• ts v
a Mtbsst,therst tit sucheinlepne and Att•Enah ,fitjhe
,p}weendinpofthe crowd, as aimontl idellisteib-

, abee'oi bleacher the pence,.qid onkel tenor ilft6'
' the peacentleinhabitants, itia artot, whether the
acts contemplated belatedl or unlawful,:

We may say this Court highly and heartily ap
prove the object of the framers of the law in gums*
lion, and would rejoice.to are the hours of toitandlabor reduced, no tbatibe operatives in our facto.
riea might, have more time to enjoy the free air,
more time txr rixteation. and the moral and Intel-
lectual improvement. We alneerely trust that the
day is near at band, when the system of reduced
hours willbecome uniform in all the manufactur-
ing States of the Union, and that thus the last and
only obstacle to its adoption will be removed. It
is an amelioration demanded by the spirit of the
age, and most nooner or later be conceded. These
are our opinionagentlemen, on the expediency and
propriety of a legislative provision on the subject,
and we have no doubt' they are yours Bat we
are not at liberty to substitute them for the law of
the land and the facto of this case.

'ft(4llllZ*Cl4R'll"°" TT .T`Dams, at p Cot
0114aibt omit vacant, paws and hat..,r.MCe al lyelieVigP6'4•4"4

. . .
Again: 4.&11,90wer is .initerent in the people,

and,.all . Gee gores:lmelda Are ;foniatied..On othvirauthority,.aildnstabhthed. for theitileazi,,sqltf'. .d
-The movie shall be secure in their' pdfadas,

houses, property and poraciudonziarminagrafrants
ohie seacuinsitasPetzorea.' Ansi no"Witrittrit to
*uutelt.alitftlaPs :can, trace mikes it he 5 1/4.0,ed by oath. You cannot eater a persona hbash to

crimilmi prD.7s4tr.p, without a
7rujo,v,Faaitoh oath; much feat' Unties ntid nfawd a 'right lo talcri'goaseatiOuidgitus

ler lef hornteiliPfort 4e. • •,.. s ,Alllies" provisions tdisswitdie latremerelYofthefriunerz tit our
of`

to TOr the
peace and safety of the ' cidienit; and toi *avecin ituretiltiyaient of t hovelund mental:right-1.-tzte rights of person, reputation and property.Roverio thene.principitai e_stablishihe nght of

to, dig good, the whet. ties inlitrattibus
citizens or this sidtmcdtvitalth, that these:chatisesOf 'the ireinditution weire -enigiatetuled•to,Alukle
the .ear. and were never intended ,for practical
operation ; say to them that they have no Seedily
Or the earniuga of their tabor and thdinitry,quid
that ilieFhtild their persittur.andlihrir property at
theimertrcifithe Lawless artd,:the. liceqtimiztiondhatimornent you,zonzh a mehme.holy era ut the
history of our, old Commeiti*ealtii, the ers'ltiben
the stable reign of law and eider iiiiall•end,iiinl.that
oftiob violence and oppreasiontatallbegin. It is to
be hoped, that as the reign of Ude bloody cede
lasted ft one whole day, it will be finsldit, nod
that such another may never disgracesonzannals.

The law of might may at tones appear tohave
the ascendancy, but it at smotedelusuin to supgiose.that linen be maintained orjustified,so as odor s
and junev h.nellydischarge their duty. Por'the
peaceful laws of the land come inwith. slow' nod
sure, nod gnu mid steady step, and never #4ll to
vindicate their power, and assert their supremacy.

Some evidence has been adduced in tithaf of
the character of the defendants. Evidence Ofgood
charlictiir is entitled to great weight Is dpulitful
cases. 'Bat where the. teatime/1y 'leaves no ,Ipuht
as to the participation of the accused in thifotidnes,
good, characterbecomes rather in aggravatithithan
an extenuation of their product. Mobs ore never
rendered half so dangerous as whenthey are .agnes
tinned by the participation or encotiragement of

1 IIpeople of good character.Applying fheae principles of law to the evidence,
you Vie say whether the defendants, or.any of

them, are guilty as they stand. chtuged in the. in.
dictum*

The question recurs" Was there a riot et the time
and place mentioned? We do not propose togive
a detailed account ofall thepro.w.—dt rigs ofthe day,
but toreferto some of the more prominent incidents.
Nor do we undertake to give them in the exact
order of time. It appears from the evidence
that the crowd assembled at the building, early
in the morning, and remained all day. They
weat„there to drive or 'yet the girli'riut.^ They
vtuyearly resorted to moans of intimidation; add
*smutted n' hostile attitude towards the inmates of
the -factory. They made demonstrations cis per.
pea to foree the gates, in order toget into the yard
The authority and entreatiesof the Ma r and
lice Other' of Allegheny airy were " ethWhen' the Sheriff came a second 011113.011 the-
ground with Ids poise, he was treated with insult,sad with violence tohisperson. His life was inperil
Ind brat* driven from the ground. The windows
of this factory were broten. Violence was indicted
on the pentane of the police officers of Allegheny
'eq. 'and' one of them was assailed and injured In
a brutal manner. Mud, Moues, and eggs were
thrown at the building. The proVetors were
sailed with-the=me weapons' he gates oCthe
feriae, thatenclose the yard, were demolished with
the aid of an axe, wielded-by female hands. The
crowd rushed in. The malt door of the factory
was the Last obstacle to their progress. This was
removed by the same violent means. The crowd
rushed into the budding. Some of the, machinery
was injured. The proprietors of that large edifice,
who are peaceable.and worthy citizens, found
themselves—on theirown premises—in their per.
sons and their property—at the mercy,ofa lawless
sad infuriated mob.

Ifacts ofoutrage and violence like these do not
coomitate ■ riot, -then we know slot what will.
And it it a mockery in the defendants to talkabout
vindicating the majesty of theboar by such mean•
urea. We cannot vindicate the law by breaking
it. If the authority of the olllcera of the peace can
be contemned, if they can he insulted and ma-

FEATHERS-650 lb. prime • o id**dell 9 P VON BONNHORJ3T k Co

Tax Lsw.—With the exception of"the
crucifixion of our Lord, a moreiniposing
sore, perhaps, wag never exhibitesL'than
the mountain of Sarni, wherrit bsearce;the
point of communication between God and
man, on the occasion' of the giving of thelaw. The ineffable glory of the Lord re-
vealed under. significant .and nnprestive
symbols;. the lightnings gashingjpngnsAthe
summit of the=tint=; thethunder at-
ing the earth;, the hosts of Israel ikweArelLuck
and trembling' at the approach df tioity,
while doses ascends 'the steep au,' 1enters
into the thick clead,'present the otahhes of
a picture full of grtmdertiramd majesty. The
mord, fate was then delivered, and theadis-
play was unquestionably designed to.im-
prein the minds of the spectators and tp as-
sociatrathe law with its duties and sanctions,
with the glorious majetay, of Him Who was
its author, and, it necessary, its avener.—
In its principles, eternal and irdinutalle, it
is of perpetual obligation. One jot °Mikan-
notlail. it life is not low bythis,laaw, at
least death is the consequence of diSobedi-
glace to it. As a rule of duty it has loattione
of its tome, and woe to the man whe!sins
under the presumption that grace willAttinsabound: God speaks as plainly now; as he
did, from Sinai, " Be yeholy, for I ern hply.”

THE CLE.NEY IN Feiircx.Theicaw..con-
stitutioff ofFrantrdeclmes that " each form
of religious faitl shall receive equatprotec
trod frem the &sue"- What is hero meant
bypectection, exactly, we do not .know.; but
weidferthat the prv.ettee,th?re to.;), es-eentially, different laxim. what* igs in theyni•ted States, as %Se, FiVe t q.epgotal protection
lowlyreligicitsfa4ll,.but tnereViolerlitia all.We think ourown decidedly thii'adedf sys-tem, but the other may be neceiriktrrie the:we of, a dilrer9rt. state of things in
.Ftlillce:r!;!Thb- frillOnar paralrirph-' wouldappearfo'giie some indhtatiorrof they/attire
of the protettion referred to:—'tin the Na-tional Aseenibly, the Committee -au blieWorship have voted deftnitively;,to roundperudene of-retreat.for,xcelesiaaries, an pro-
posed by. M imunbere, AtchhtShalla and
•Biehopa.wilA retire on the feuds of theState.
Ecclesiastics of the second order on the re-
served -fund, and the fund rot' thettidnf thenlinisin:' . ..

heated while in the lawfiti execution of their duty
—ifthe property of peaceablecitizens, engage! In
their lawful avocation, can be invaded and destroy
ed by a mob, because to eandoctingsbeir burbles,
they do not conform to the opinion or, inters*,of
et that mob—we say, if these things can be done
with impunity, there is an end to liberty and law.
Much may,depend on theresult of this case, in the

tomcat of the vitiation, whether Inthia commg"-
aft, we really enjoy, inour persons and property,
the security guarantied by the constitution of the
State,or whetherwr intuit pass under the reign
of mobs andlimb 1aw.,,.

What are the groaeds urged es en excuse for
ages such violent Miaow:ors Mid dangerous.ten.
dencyf Why, that by the direction oChir.. gen.
nerdy, one of the proprietors, .termer we. let ofrfrom
the engine, and a hole girl in the crowd was slight-
kg,sealded. Mr.Kennedy fresh* statqa Old thesteal was let. otT by bis direction, and; with the
WO(scarier away the crowd itist,,wem,

I
alit&

titbie toe 'determination get:into the yard.—
r. lbarthe weeps wotiOtrik e,,,Api tpsi•.

e ndbeeonflosdhY ittatriseal Itreeeret.Akt bnitescsped througtagx,npepiag. in,*fence, sod some passed lovelliirlind,ptiphttlO girl
we. stiatatydettuteittother thisopeningitthe% we.%pee juticlpby item by th crowd, or ledby the Mal lonians'& ' muted, a sa1'What Uwe- abe day that 414 1k1a,5513 jgtptr,3lff.matters ip regent to whiek,Shonta some nut--1 trersy. Nor is it certain hoepthitilitairgirlt in.Doted—whethet she arssidightlyheildedi.. ' Iri friatitenedend hurt by beimplmocireddawffe a

I..vitatiruclawd iarquusie.,,t NVe4loEa '
-

imi iivinkry, inalerial wfilikacasea t6e 'pest the
fence, nor at whattimellesteam was tete Tut
the wont palate iuiptiet tiponSit; Will' no

g 'ieLEhtnitil; MAILMENn Co.,hue mimed us the
Werehonee, 3 doors wow of the ohLonotiothein:

44041,0}ta mr)Val_terTb..d,wFroar.ftrontitreirs.r; "...,43::,7.71:::",
aw -

- bieite'oantaim, so iimiT7 tebibralegillitrilPiesaoh,used“winu_ __/'-9 1'
• " tiThaluerg. and,othen IMO perfcrthg..gt.atnnatlarge assorunenilAnn o ore'lle!allOoeYof my ei. mmusfamot . b aggrowarranted to be perfect in Of 'M iff be
sold low for cub. I , War,

Miele No 119Wood si i 9/1 dooz from Oth

Creel:marten or rex that.c..—ln 10:4, ac-
cording to thebest estimate that care tfe ob-
nAtted,.theye were in existence only bout
4,000,000copies' of the Bible.. Now there
are more than 30,000,000: In '1804,4 a Bi-
bloa4 been pubtrahed in Daly 48 or 41 lan-
:Mali is 1847;,. it exists ba2.146,4r11804,
it Wasrizeoemible in Ityagtulget prpoken by
abena400,000,000; mi 1847). 1:.eirlited in

eiteepeeopok by .600,090,000::; Ifißig the
last year I,4ip 283,cepies lireire iiiitibd by
the Britiaboad .oretgl.? BibleSciefteellalone
—400,11Q0 lap .I?art in anyyeti before, ex-
cept 1845. '`'
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